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»IRIT OF JEFFERSON.
BY JAMES \V. BELLEtt.

icc OS MAIN ST., CoRNKIt HOOM OLD "valley
lluTKl.," CJIA » LtSToW'.V,

lie <J.S;»irif of ilf/rrrsoii," in published every
u.'.iy .>1 »rrnf>ir. a' in advanre.SO if paid
id the i";tr.«»r £3 UO if not jmid until after the

of iii" year.
- T«» CSit !»*.. -si* rnpif»i» of the Spirit of Jefferson
U: »-ni i" «?»».* fi#r TEN DOLLAft:S in ad-
i.. which r~d«ices the subscription to -only one
.tit nxtv-six cents l*tu copy.making it the
;\l»EVr I'Al'CIt IN VIRGINIA.
7 S»» paper iijfoniintJ»*ci. except nt the option of
ihlisher. until .trr»«a-ages are paid. .Subscriptions
** than a year, must in all rase? he paid in advance:
A lr«rti«ujm.r»tH will he inserted at the rate
«W j»er s j«i ire for the fir.^t three insertions, and
riH f'»r each continuance. Those not marked on
11 in rjpt for a ^p-rilifd time, will be inserted

trtd C'tARvrtit ACdonuf.voi.r., A liberal
iri* mi 11- I »iho-e vvtio jjirvrrrfs^ hy ffie ytSlr.- -

REMOVAL.
A Rain at llic OI«J Stand.

!ii", fist^ removed ii'H TAILOR¬
INGS KSTABU^1IME\T to II»o Shop for-

., . it ;.*(! hv liimon \! tin Streel. nearly op-
. lii?* V liJ.-v !>«rtk. «ml rr»t:«*i»fly orcupied by
.!. hit A vim Thankful to the cifizers of
irit and nei^'iborh^od f«»rtbe liberal pa-

<-.\f« tn!iMj in l»!m dtuinrMhe many years
11- fi ..»:! in !»i»-»r»r*-.« in fiii* place»it is hoped, as
t'w <1 li w l! he undo to render satisfaction,

;» »OllianeM nf l»|<» n 1111! .V favor rniv be
ecvd Tin* Fnsliiocis have just
it and any .rirue'uts cut or made in
I*-* I'.'i-lnti'Mif. are warran'ed lobe '* according
»rd r." m .djraU:, and punctuality at.
f.x >:(/.<*¦rrrJ.
>' A - IfT'-tof. r^, l»r* will attend punctually, to

( i: rn\<; ok <;armic\ts
!r* (*.. -istry. when desired.

ill tr en u! i then I" an I a* many new ones

uny l;r:d if compatible with their interest or
::i », i.s re-poetItilly sn'iHted.

JOSKl'lI BROWN.
>. fi«!»er 2 I. JS-1S.

SOTIC S3.
* !!*.!>.at (Mover Hill Tavern, on Thursday
7 .!>.:!» September. Mr UonF.irr Wilson,
.< 11*iii>ii M.-xico The deceased be-
¦.,! in i *»#!»:. C.ntrnii" s* company, and enlL-t-

I». A»si. Virginia.
\] r \\ -1. !i died po.-p.I of about on'1 linn-

r-i i;i rr.npy. and h Trunk of very jjood
v. c; Ill* ^jiiil hp had relatives livinif in

,i \\ ;. 'nv-frr, Va..10 any of whom, pro-
\ /#fd to receive if. tfie balance of his
..r'v. ;» r the #*xj»«'i» -e- during liis illness are

:i-i -tl. will he deinrr.ed on application.
1). C JO NES.

('l-i\ f*r 5! ]!, Appomattox, Sept. 123, 1S4S.
1) -t : I" I s »>

or isa-BicTfiow.

p Mi. nn»f»*r-'!^no<! appointed !»v the Governor
I i »'»?. Stafo.*4 C lomi^sioiMTr* for tin* coun-
o{ J il'-r-oi!. li# rUjvrifit«Mi«l The election of
re Tors 'or a ProithMt am!-Vice Prc*sii!t»nt of
. i i». *..«! Srntn<-t to |>p !i«>M ii» am! for llio said
".v. iiavt* appointed as ('ofmnissioriPrs to at
.'».» Pfo. incts or srj>arati» pol.'a in &aiu county,

'ollow s. i;

At Shefib--r »rn McMnrnin, .Jacob
oryan, am! John H Mr.Kmlreo.
At Sfji'/hJi*!,!.J.ilin W. Grantham, Mann P.
ei.-on, s#ri/J h Smith.
At /lirj>ers /.' rr.y.Jerome 1». Vonnp, Am-

u.-c Cross, ami Win. II. Moorp, (of t»onjntnin.)
wm c woirniiNGTov,
A. J O IVWNON.
HitANTON DAVENPORT,

()rf 17. 1R 13. Cu5/1 ms.

.1 O E3 f¥ !. L A K K I T T ,

XJALTIMOIIE,
EALER IN ANTHRACI tE ANO BITUMIN¬

OUS COALS,
AS constantly on hand. I'rcifcrn and Scrprn-

E. ml with irrr-at cure, tor family use. Furnace,
nip. Stove a nil Kanjjr Coal. A superior aiti-
of Cumberland Coal, suitable for I'urlor

Al -¦>. I^mpOoal for Fonndprio.s, Smiths, Lim*>
turners, and other variety of Conl, for ^ateon the
wt accommodating terms, by the Cargo, Car

>ad or sinjile ton.
It. V MII). corner ol B.veternnd Fleet st.
f r OFFICE, No. 1, JarvU Ifatiifings, adjoin-

i'* Puti iot (Wire.
October 3. 1813 .2in.

SCHOOL SOTICE.

rl!i'< Hoard of School Commissioners of the
county of Jefii-rson will meet at the Court

I,one, on the 1 .it. Saturday of November next,
jeinjr the 4th ilav of the month. A full nttend-
nce of the members of the Hoard is desired.
\ml each member is expected to furnish a

statement showing the number of children here-
nfnre and now instructed in his district, the nt-
nd nice of the scholars, tiie price paid or to be

paid for tuition, the branches of learning taught,
#tid other facts showing the condition of his
school and the operation of the system."

WM. C. WORTH 1NGTON, Clk.
Oct. 10, 1818. [Free Press copy.]

A TEACHER WASTED.
rrillB undersigned wishes to employ a teacher
A in his family, to take charge ofa small School

h' his residence near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,
V*. To one capable of leaching our language,
critically. Astronomy, Philosophy, Geography,
Matheinaticks in all its branches, thoGreok, La¬
tin and French languages,and who can come well
recommended, as to acquirements and capacity
for teaching, of religions or strictly moral habits
and opinions, a liberal compensation will be given.
None others need apply. Letters post paid will
be attended to. JJRAXTON DAVENPORT.

October 10, 1848.
Richmond Enquirer, Washington Union and

1'hila. Pennsylcanian, please insertfour times in
their Semi- Weekly, and fend bills to this office for
collection.

Oct. 10. B. D. .

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

TUB subscriber continues at his honso a Clas¬
sical and Mathematical school for.boys,under

a competent Instructor, and will be glad to have
four boarders in his family. Terms: ($160 for
board and tuition for the session often months.

J. C. R. TAVLOR.
Oct. 17, 1848.3t. -

Soots and Shoes.

KIP, Sewed, Cuff And Water Proof Boots;
Boy's Boots;
Brogans. Children's Shoes;
Kip and Morocco Slippers;
Walking and Gum Over Shoes;

Just received and for sale by
Oct. 24 CRANE & BROWN.

.¦ '. "v o MS r.\d'
.
lioiiuot Bibandi, Flowers, <Xc.

BONNRT and Belt Ribands ;
Artificial Flowers;
Bonnet Caps;
Silk Fringes, and Buttons:

For nrie by CRANE & BROWN.
October 24, 1848.

¦ 'Ji'. .r-r-T "

Flue Teas.
tp HOOT.w»nt^g,,tta fioegt^TAag; ewr

Octobor 21.

SPIRIT OF JEFFMSON.
f-i. ¦ zttr?--: .3

«IHk&a*1LSStTO a

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER i, 18-18.

Election on Tuesday.7lh of November.
TO THE VOTERS

OK

JEFFERSON G0MTY.
Fellow-Citizens :

. It is with great defcrrv.ee, yet nmier a high
flense of du*y, that we fee! construct:?!, upon the
eve of otir girat political battle, to feiluress you a

few words. of-sobernesa and (ruth. The day and
the Iiour are' nigh at haiii whefr f!je two great
potiliral parties of the country, wi'I inland, like
contending armies, arraxrd the one. ivgainst the
nil,or, to determine, not willi tl>o blooily and mur¬

derous weapons of war, l.'Ut throng'i the peace-
Itil, jet not less powerful itgonl, tljd ballot box.
who, for t!ie next four jears, is to-l<" the ( hief
Exeenti-.e of this great Republic ol ot>rs. Ujon
the decision thus to he rendered, we cannot but
believe will depend, in a great measii.".?, your fu¬
ture welfare and happiness as individuals, aud at
the Fame time the continued progress of our coun¬
try, iu all the elements of a truly n.si;.inal great¬
ness. Under this view o! the ens . then, wc can¬

not too strongly call upon you to arouse your-
selves antl pif pare for the work before, you.

pour years njj", after n tuorot'gh canvass of
the principles and measures ol the two great
parties of the country, a verdict was rendered b\
the people in favor ol Democratic policy, as set

forth and embodied in our ilaltimorj! :j Inform..
The pledges that were then made tfiihe country,
have been fully redeemed by the present Aomin
ictration, and'wliat, icliow Democrat*, is toe re¬

sult ? Have any of the predictions of our oppo¬
nents been realized ? Is our cnmmtfrce languish¬
ing in our ports ? Are our manufapt^nes crtssh
eti and broken down ? 1- tlie-mt'cii^'iic and la¬
borer gnffcrittg*for the want of employment, *n.l
tlie produce o! the farmer lotting up"!! iii^ hands?
Have all, or any of these things clime to pass?
Or rather, is not the reverse o! the fu ture true?
As the re.-i.li of numerous iniportntit commer-

cial treatir-<, with dili'erent nations o; the earth,
and the effects of a more liberal sy nt»!m of revenue
laws, our shipping inteiests have bet-n grcatiy in¬
creased, ami our commerce exteiuied in an al¬
most unprecedented degree. Undei our Inde¬
pendent Treasury 1.aw.which our opponents
told us would ruin the country, arid reduce the
price of 1 ihor to 1:34 cents a day.we. have been
enabled to conduct an expensive, v ar without
any inconvenience to tins country, to hoirow
43 millions of dollars, all in specie and realize
upon the transaction a premium of six bundle.!
thousand dollar*, to the Treasuiy~-i-'ie labor ol
the country has commanded as wages as

ever betore, while at the. same time ii lability has
existed in the exchanges the couvitry and in the
money market, seldom experienced if- any oilier

period.
In the tariff of 184C-a treasure which was

unitedly opposed by the whole Wbfg party.we
have a glorious illustration of the liOundnpSs of
Democratic policy, and the adventures ol a re¬

venue tariff.afibrding equal protection to all. and
discriminuUiig favors to none.ovi-r the odious
and restrictive system of ti e Whigs, which'bows
all the other great interests of the country at the
feet of the overgrown capitalists of the Ni.rth.
Although we were told the most evil consequen¬
ces were to result from its adoption.thai our

manufactures would be made to-give place to
the pauper labor of Europe.ami our revenue re¬

duced to a sum totally inadequate to meet the
wants of the government.yet wr i'.'c new manu¬

factories springing up all over the. ruuntiy, yes,
and even in our very midst, am tl« treasury de¬
riving from it a revenue far greater than the tarill
of 1843 ever yielded, exceeding, it) ibis respect,
the most sanguine expeclalions of its friends.
And under the coipbined inducing of our sys¬

tem of measures, look «t all the various branches
of our industry throughout the country. * lhe
farmer has.a ready and a paying market for every

thing he laises on his bum, from the produce ol

his fields down to the \itld of hi# dairy- 1 be

mechanic, too, finds that he is realizing the fruit
of his iiidiisti y, and in the increased ability of the

farmer to command and pay for his;jverk, feels the
mutual benefits rcsultingfromsiichisjstate ol things.
Arid while the farmer and mechttrtic are thus di¬

rectly benefitted in the advantages ofa better mar¬

ket, and an increased demand lor labor, indirect-
ly thev feel the happy effects of our policy by be-

ing enabled to purchase of the merchant, with the
same amount of money, a third or a half more of
the necessaries ol !ile, than he could under the
tariffof 184'X We ask you, fanners and mechan¬
ics, if this is not so? While the wages or labor
have not been diminished, the w.njs of the laborer
have been more easily supplied. into our mer¬

chants' stores and ask the price, of goods, and
then ask your former experience if (his is not the

case. Compare the prices of Clevis.and Cali¬

coes, Cassimares and Domestic.', S-w Uh tire price
of these «»ino articles a few yearsWck, and you
most be Batisfied of ibis fact.

^

And to what, fellow citizens, iijnll this to be

attributed? To the influence of |a Democratic
Tariff, dispensingits blessings throughout society.
The difference between the priceiiof goods now
and those of a few yearir ago,;fs exactly the

amount, arid.er the Tariff of 1*|2. the people
were compelled to pay to the.wealthy capitalists
of Lowell and other manufacturing tow.** of the

North, for lhe privilege of'being cfcnpeHed to u>
their goods at theti1' 6wh prlcfis-j' And jet the

Whig? tuld us high duties made jfow price.-?, an
were necessary to give the farmed a. market for

his produce. You rememberallege fallacies an

you see thcir/illustrat oh.. t
Shali the policy then which haf: produced such

beneficial resultB be abandoned; now, aftd the
country be again dnrsed b? the werous and re¬

strictive policy of the Wbiga? \Vhile Gen. Tay¬
lor bM^<i ». bas no

subjects, aridrtf h6 Had, it is unfotporiant to^the-
people what they are, " even if %wMe Ute Pre-

110 has, at Jtbe^ame time,
(pledged hjmaelftp be governed iti.this respegt^y,
the adtion of Congress, and tdapprove whatever
bill Congress mayprifcout to him ftf his signtUW,

.¦ v.

N<J one can doubt tlreW, should tlie Whigs gain
tli3 aicen'lnnry, what would be their course..

They repudiate a Bauk now, but not more earn¬

estly titan in 1840 ; and yet after that election, it
became the prominent measure of their policy.
Had Gen. Ta j tor then been President, we would
have had fastened upon us, contrary to the wishes
of the people, for.thebext fifty years, an over¬

shadowing monied corporation, speculating on

the fuiids of the Government, again to enter,
when fhe inducement should offi-r, the arena of
our national politics, to bribe and corrupt the peo-
pfe's representatives, and thus bend their liberties
and t!iv"l'r will prostrate at the foot of its authori¬
ty. But thauka to John Tjler, mid the Veto

I'owerj.tint additional shield in the ha'nds ol the
peojilKS representative to protect them from im¬
provident and inconsiderate legirlation.that
curse was epared our country. They tell hh now,

loo, l| at the Tariff of 1816 shall have a fair trial,
and that we have stolen theirprineiples, and they
wiil not repeal it should it be found to answer ti e

(impose. Jitit remember, in 1840 they pledged
thems('kes to adhere to the principles of the Com¬
promise Bill, and yet the '. Bl.tck Tariff" of 1S-12
conlai.ied ii-:> single principle of that act. And
in order tt> create the necessity for the continu¬
ance of so odious a law, and prevent the people
'ro.n (Telling rid of it.although the Treasury ivas

empty jand ihey were seeking unsuccessfully to

borro.v money to carry on the operations of the

CJoier,:ment.they prss a Di-tribtilion Liw.
thus fijesetiiiii!; the ridiculous spectacle ol squan-
deriiifMhe pcildic fupds wilh one hand and beg¬
ging '.villi tlii.1 oilier. Their pledges, lellow-cili-
/. :i: . are as naught. They are forgotten as idle
word-.things not to he kept or regarded.

\V i yuii, then, trust them with power again ?
An- j.,u g.-M.g to commit, your Government to

'lie imuia<ii sii-nt of huc'i men ? They tell yon
they pre !-li | \Y !iiy=, and Gen. Taylor pays thai
lie tun is .' a- Whig. hut not an ultra Whig," j et
a " ufol . tie. Ami what is the idea conveyed
!o ouivtnimi:? bjfthe term Whig? Opposition to

this very sa^uo Democratic policy, under the glo¬
rious <IIecl:-:ii! which, the resources and energies
nl urn count! y and its people arc now prospering
arid .'Vpandiiig, A].hough Gen T. may not be
ultra i ;i Mich opposition, yet he is de.-i.l tUy so,
and ihiit should he enough to doc.de every Demo¬
crat against him.

1!.: not d-ceived by the cry of no party ism
Sounding names are ever in the months ol a par¬
ly, « ho 1 nd: sufficient confidence in the people tp
lull thbm their principle#, and suhmil to thedeci
hioii ol' their judgment. They are hut the iveap
oils of party leaders to divert your minds from
I lie true issues involved in the canvass, nod thus

indirectly accomplish what they know they are

not siljlo to efiect directly. Remember a ro.-e

would sine.'l as sweet by any other name, and
Federalism is alikocdinus in u II its shifting garbs.
\vi;i!«» our opponents profess to condemn party
as d iiigerous to our liberties.and Gen Taylor
I.as ihrdar^d he would not bo the candidate of ait?

P iriy-pwe »ee among them the most thorough'
and active organization throughout the country.
And \l-hy i< this ? It eitlier indicates a mere fac¬
tions ;ippi).sitioii struggling for power, or a secret

determination, should opportunity again occur,of
fastening up.,n us their favorite system of mea¬
sures, which has hitherto constituted them the
^ *"'«. party, and whose fallacy, when contrasted
wi-li Oemocratic Policy, is now so conspicuously
displayed before the country. Iteme nber then,
in voting lor ^ichary Taj'lor you vote for Whig
Policy and Whig Measures. For abandoning
that tjystcin of: legislation, under which our coun¬

try is now e: joying such unprecedented prosperi¬
ty. !s it wise then that this should be so ? and

yet upon your determination depends this result.
Ami look at the candidates of the two parties

of thi; country. For the 1 ist forty years LEWIS
CAS5S has filled inany prominent positions before
the cjjuntry, and to every post that has been as¬

signed him has found himself competent to the
most satisfactory discharge or its duties. The
soidit-r.the Governor.the Cabinet Member
the able and skillu! representative of his country
abroad.the profound and eloquent debater in the
councils of his nation; wherever we see him or

houiiver view him, he is the' same pure patriot
and gifted statesman ; the man worthy ofthe peo¬
ple u^id the high office he is called upon to fill.

Thatj the people will confer upon him this high¬
est office in their gift, an abiding confidence in
tbeiij patriotism and intelligence, as well as in the
trutli and justice of the great principles of which
lie i.-» nominated as the exponent, leave us no

roori to doubt.
And ol the gallantBUTLER., what shall wesay

of hi;Ti ? The. friend and Aid of the great Jack-
sou.who by his heroic conduct in the battle of
New Orleans, called foi th from the Ilero of the

day, the admiring exclamation : " Gravest of the
brave!".the illustrious scion of that nolde old
revolutionary stock, of whom it was said by La¬
fayette: When I wish a thing well done, I send
(or a Butler to do it".tho accomplished scholar,
the eloquent debater, the experienced legislator,
and |ate the popular commander-in-chief of our

army in Mexico; his whole life is a bright eulogy
opoij human nature; his character one of those

that'goes hoyie atonce to the hearts of the people.
Atid nojw turn we to the candidates of our op¬

ponents. Gen. Tatlor, it will be conceded, has

d.inij good service for hia country. Yet viewed
in c&nfrxion with the Presidency, in the lan¬

guage of Mr. Webster, he is " a mere military
man;," and his nomination one " not fit to have
beeq.'made." I'hc skill and ability wiih Which
he iotrtd conduct^hk administration drthe Gov¬

ernment may best be jodged of,.by a brief glance
atHie many contradictions iin which bo has in¬
volved himself since his entanglement in the
hi itt'ss of; politics.
While in a number of letters he declares that

he -will not" be tho candidate of any party," and
projiounces his determination in this respect as

>' i immutable," he at the same time suffers his
naeie, with his approbation and consent, to be
brought before a.pyrely.partizan Conventionl and

opinions upon the various^&it VrJiry ri'ow
at issue." White he erkfi'Q' t!mt it is a

rfght inherent in every free >6ses»1iitTi-
self of the principles and b^- ' & a candi¬
date, lie refuses to answer fcigjjb Igi^s adUre&s-
eJ to him as to" w'lut ari Ilia s touching
matters in which the pe<i|$Jj|£ JELi 6rested..
Whilst lie tells u< : " My °»pnMwfrna' Views
were better withheld until tlifcggW thenVar,"
we hear him aftertoards ilecfc^RR;''till of my
command know I was a WtVig.Tp?^ I' made no

concealment of my politrdnl rfpirrfl^," Whilst
he tolls us io one place/'. I'wo'ifHPflot oii}y »c-

quicsce but rrjoicc, if sottni ptf)CrHiIiv id11 :i I tfiau
myself should be selected (is a.^iti1®Jate fur the
Presidency," in another pla6e wigjiBvc, '. It In s
nut 0 *0:1 my in'enHSft at a'qy\ mrCWTJnt. to with¬
draw my naitie frbni'thfi calfvas*,xiv-r might
bo> nmn in a:B3' of:&kh'tkvW I Estis.'.-
While in his Allison letter- he iS opposed ?o~tlie
" acquisition of foreign territory by conquest,"
and in the language of Washington asks: " Why
should we quit our own to stand upon foreign
soil?".in his letter to (jen. Claines fie answers

the question, by d.'tl iring it would be in his opin¬
ion the most "judicious plan" to take "posses¬
sion, ai once, of the line we would accept by ne¬

gotiation," which when designated by him would
give ii? o/tli/ " six or seem "States or provinces".
enough we should think to'satisfy the most greedy
L tcofoco.
Those, fello v-cillz'tis, a-e but the more promi¬

nent t>i i!i.- m iny glaringcontradictions of which
(ion Taylor stands convjcled Did tiim? permit
us. we might point out many others. lint are

these not finmg i to convince every unbiassed
mind that this nomination wis one not lit to be
made-'? II while aspirin.* tuthe Presidency, he
has placed I i in - c I f in so many ridiculous und
contradictory positions, what have we to expect
Ironi hiin when called on to discharge the respon¬
sible and high duties ol" President of the Uniicd
Stales? And how insulting is his conduct to the
American people. While seeking lo become
t fi'ir agent in the first office of their gift, hepori-
t.vcly ictuses lo enlighten tliufe.whose servant
he seeks lo be.as to how h" » ill conduct himscll
ill so responsible a positinn. "1 will take I lie Con¬
stitution us my guide," says be,and sosaysevery
ilemayogne who lias ever been a candidate for
p .polar,favor. OM Federal .lin Adams look the
<'oiistilulion for bis cuiile, and yet an alien and
sedition law blackens our. statute book. We nil,
itis h.ipe.i, lake I be constilui ion lor our nuido, yel
as all Christian denominations lake the liible for
their guide.yet difibr ill llieir interpretation ol it,
so, lo.t, the grand essential diflerenco between
us and our opponenls, is based upon the dificr-
ence of conslriiction given by us to that in.-tru-
merit. This declaration, theft, to say the leafct of
it, is somewhat equivocal.
A word of Millard Fil'fnore, th'eircandldaie for

the Vice Presidency. It is truly a humiliating
spectacle lo see a large S lUtbern party support¬
ing such a man. The friend '.Of the immediate
abolition of yuxcfy-in the District of Columbia.
the avmved^iMnteiiiquettjeiiablo advocate of the
Wilmot Proviso, the records of'CVui^ress during
the whole period of bis service there, show con¬

clusively, that whenever any question aflecting
our rights, come before lli it b.idy for its action,
in relentless opposition lo Southern inslitiilions,
he has been found side by side with Giddin^a,
Sl ide, and Abolitionists o! the same stamp.
We have thus, felljw-cilizens, placed before

you a brief, yet true picture of mailers involved
in the present cunvass. Tin? time is at hand w ben
you are to vole yonr sentiments. Look on the
one side and then on the oilier, "ft'-' compare the
difference. The Democratic parly have boldly
and plainly proclaimed their principles to tlie
world, and proudly point to (heir practical illustra¬
tion. as given in the 1 -gislution of the country..
Under their efl'-cts the country is nourishing in
unprecedented prosperilv, throughput all its va¬

rious branches of industry, and our name and
character elevated, as a nation, fn the eyes of the
world, lint look on the other hand. The lead¬
ers of the Whig party, scorning your intelligence
and understandings, have refused lo tell you what
is lo be their policy if they should coiiie into pow¬
er.they have forborne to lay down any distinc¬
tive set of measures for the government of otir

domestic affairs, and in order lo captivate yonr
minds, have nominated a purely* military cjiief-
iain, without political opinions or experience.
wiihont any ol the civil attainments necessity
for the discharge of the duties of I lie first office in
the world.and relying upon *. a blind enthusiasm
for military glory" tobrinj; then; inlopower. Afler
having denounced a union of tiie pur«piuid sword,
as the direst cuise that could hefal our country,
lliey nominate a General,, with bis epaulets up¬
on his shoulders and his swoid at bis side, and
seek lp Invest him with the helm of Stale.
We say then, Democrats, tire you atyour posts?

Are you ready for the conlest? Have yon seen

yonr neighbor, and know that be will bo al. the
polls? You have every thing to stimulate you
to action. The time-honored principles of our

parly are at slake-7-the fame of our glorious Old
Commonwealth, which has NEVElt yet cast a

Federal vote for President," is at issue. Our op
¦ponents are secretly using the most active exer¬
tions to carry this St*te. Relyinsr upon our own.
supposed apaihv, they are secretly at work, cir¬
culating as thick as nntnmrfa! leaves throughout
ihe ronnty, t'>e most FALSE anil UNSCRUPU¬
LOUS charges agiinst pur candidates. Thus,
without appearing to hope to secure the vote of
|his Stale, they would lull lis into security, and
triumph by our default. Let no DEMOCRAT,
then, slay from the Polls, but he there himself, and
fnee that his neighbor is there Ion. We have t o

thing to fear if WE I5IJT DO OUR DUTY.
Our frieiids throughout: the cinmtry, were never,
upon the eve of an election, in betler spirits.
From now till the day ."f eleclion, then, let the
Committee Men WORK, bee the voters, and"
supply them wjih tipl^eis.,
Let the stout hoarte.dDemocracy Found again

their ancient battle-cry, and., rally jhei ^.forces to
the conflict on the 7th of November. Democrats,
in such a contestyou have nothing tofear. *. Let
the old lion be aroused from-7 his slumber, and you
wilfgii/pyour wlorioiis cVtffidsle.LewisCass,an
old-fashioned Jackson majorilv. Tiv doihff tlfis.
von will preserve the "INTEGRITY OF THE
UNION." andpi»e"ani«,w lease" lo'lhe life of-tlic
constitution!!.:^ - :

. * . -»"¦ **f . pir**\Tr»TAM

»»
t.«K»

A. J O'BA'NNON.
JAMES W. BELLER,
TI- L OPIE,
JOHN HUMPHREYS,

Commie* "f Vigilance, Jefcnon
C»*RfcESTO^rN^- it am

Friciids of Democracy.
On Tucsuaj", licvcalh of Ilorciabcr,

you ivili' be called, up"!! to discharge a high and
"tolemri duty. Oil thai day yon niuVt A*rtnre by
yoiir vnte*ivlielliernot llie dotwtfil Whig p«r-
ly. shftll .rule-over you with n rod of iron. We
*lherefotjfa"riist tlml every man who teuUy love#
liis cdupTry, and is desirous of seeing her continue
prosperous, wilt l>e at tin* polls on the 7lli of No
vember,.prepared to discharge liis^tluty honestly
and fearlessly. Turn out then. an freemen, de¬
termined to maintain your rights at all hazards.

In order lo assist our Iriend.-, we would advi&e
tliOin to

BE CAREFUL
to examine wrli and see that the Billot Box is
empty when the vol ing commences. f>o«i.e Whigs
ill wme purls of the country, may attempt mine
o their usual frauds, anil mii*t therefore be watch¬
ed. Attend lo Ihls ii'dtite mil ice that it is l.ot

neglected. Fortunately, wiih us in Virginia,
.JW£jg3RO-4»nperul ibestj'r.iiids. ,

seje rrrar^sxzr vn'ifjs ailejqu
COUNTED

as sonti as the poHsare closed. Iteni',n.ber free¬
men, thai the biii ot IkjS is your only hope. tiuard
it willi a walchfi.l eye Al.-o,

let SOT TUB ballot box
he taken fmm 1 lie place of voiiiijr until the voles
are counted. Vuiir opp»iii'*iitsui«* now desperate,
mid may, if allowed I he opportunity, resort todes-
perate means lo maintain t eir | ow- r At the
polls you v. i/l probably find ill souie | arts ot the
to intry

bullies POSTED
to frixr'jtpfi vihi from voting He not afarm^d
Nh.»w ihem ih.it you are heemen. and will <:»«.

tide IreemenV rights. You must also
WA TCH ILLEGAL VOTERS.

Keep a vigil ml eye upon them, and sutler no man
to vole who is not entitled io a vote. If you do,
\nu will again be c heated out of your rights?..
l on in'uot j.f-o

BE AT THE POLLS,
rain or shine, I.nil or snow, at leapt an hour or
two before they are opened. Talk to your ac¬

quaintance?. who have been deceived and misled
by the hireling^ ol po ver. Many honest men in*v
vote with the Whig-', ii they a re not made acquaint¬
ed w»lii the destructive measures which they with
adopted. ]*e ;n time to talk, to see, and reason
w ith such men. and you will do \ our country **reat

good, and prevent them from Uai-i.-ting to destroy
their own freedom.
WHEX THE POLLS ARE OPEX,

yo e yourself, and then look for your neighbors.
It one be mi.-sirr«r,

START OUT AFTER IIISJ,
and beseech him hy ail mean- to go and vote. It'
he won t go and leave his woik, May and wmk
for him -until he returns. Do ail that is fair and
honorable to

GET THE VOTERS OUT.
Ouropponents always manage to got their frien !s
out. it i* right sometimes to learn ol our oj.i o-

uents. Wis. should ail
BEAR IN MIND

iiiaf uc have voie.-j enough to j^.;\e the maj iritvcw
tic Till «.| November i.> CAS.i and KU'l JJ'.U, il
all tin; friend.? ol free government \oie. Our up.
portents will have out eveiy vo'er ol their party,
oiiall the friei.'ds ol lit n.oerncy be less uctiv'o
v. hen the best interests o: our coi.n'ry are at slake,
..Hid we liavc il inourpmei to save ihem ? For¬
bid it lrt?fMiieii! Rather let us a l do o.ir duty.
h'REERIEft -! S7U.V/A- AT THE POLLS
until tl.e box is closed, anil foe that tlie 11J and
infirm are. not kept from voting by tl.e bullies .f
federal \\ luggery, u hnse duly it seems to be to
keep old and timid voters from'the p .lis. Watch
them noil, therefore, and keep the way clear.
DO.\ T IiELtEYE YOL'/l ENEMIES.
I'hey will circulate every manner of falsehood to'
help their sinking cause. Don't believe tl.em !.
I Ins is an old triel; of our opponents, and has al¬
ready been begun ly the office seekers everywheie
HE NOT DECEIVED BY TIIEM
TI1E DAY OF IiATT 1,1'', IS NEAIt. Are

ti e friends ol ihe Constitution and Laws.of.'ood
wages, good prices for produce, good times for
every body and everything, prepaied for the bat¬
tle oil the 7th of November? J,et these questions
be propounded to your neighbors,' anil see that
every man who loves his country is prepared with
fin Intle paper bullet.tl.i- dread of tyrants, and
the freeman's dearest lriend.to shoot into ti e
ballot box
O;* Tiscsiiaj", tls<; Ttls ot IVovcatbcr.
¦.¦ee to these things, friends, and your country
will long have cause to retneinber you.
OXTCE ECCSB, PEI.LOW IPSESKSW,

KALIY.
Rally from errry II,11! Rally from every Vole !

V.'IIIG IIXPCCRISr AXO BOUBLL
»HAl,I7'iG.

tj* V\ ho is it that his deserted the posit Ton
which lie first took as the 44 people's can-! ;daie/'
and made himself the candidate of the joint
forces oftyrannical Wbiggery and intolerant X. -

lli ism ?
GEN. ZA CHARY TAYLOR.
W ho was it said that " in NO event* would he

become the candidate of any parly, or yield him¬
self to party schemes ?''
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
Who has since not only made himself the can¬

didate of a party, but of the vfkt party which he
is reported lo have once denounced as'vWORSE
THAN THE MEXICANS V'
GEN. ZA CHAR Y TAYLOR.
Who was it saJd "those who orposE the

war cannot surpoiiT jue," meaning such oppo¬
sers of the war ssCorwin ol Oliio, Eeunnlf of

Maryland, and th« irreat majority ol the VVh»gs 1
GEN. ZACIIARY TAYLOR.
Who is it that lias since accepted the supnnrf

of these ANTI- IV'A R WlfHrS " w,ith FItlPR

AND n.EASUHE," and endorsed all they said m.de-
nun ::a'inn of himself and Iim fellow-joldierb en¬

gaged in the Mexican war?
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.

"WAS TilERE KVI R SUCH a rARTY

In the di-enssien at llaljfax C, If. between
Messrs. Caskieniid I'l.nirnoy (,M C.) the latter
addressing himself to 'filr. C said Ihar he should

greatly piefer to see h:«n (Mr. <J ) tkouoil*a De¬
mocrat, ill Congress, to .Mr. Dotis, the present
^Vhig member, \vho, though against the grain,
means lo vote for Taylor !

1 Again, in tlie discussion in Mecklenburg le-
tweetr Messrs. Caskie aid i'erkins (a Halifax
Whig)- Mr. ti. was assailed as the author nf the
Vfrgtnia Resolutions for inconsistency, in, sop-
port ing Hen Cass. After vindicating himself,
Mr. C, .turned l«ppn hig opponcnt and quoted the
plalfotm Of the Whig feitate Convention, which'
¦pleiTgf^d the Whigs to sustain i'cny'onn>ipee" at

Philadelphia, Al-olilionlitor otherwise! Mr. P.,
this good Uaiifix vyiiisr, protested against the

jdatform.said that, bad he heen in that Convtji-
"ti&f Lei sboaid have rested said restJutioD/aod
W openly repudiated ft:

It ia. generally understood that, if Mr. Q*y had
,^l"g#omwee, U»e,VVWg» pt theSMptl;-

side, in a great degree, would have billed, and set

up for ifemSeUt-AnU n^pftty:T»y|"r:«m!' [.Rich; Emptiftr.

PEACE-HATH HER VICTORIES, ISOT
IjEss KErio>vrvEC tiias avak.

.. Cuena Vista! Euena VisU!"i»4w parrot crv
of our opponents, never ceasing and rntr changed.
It is the shout they rajae in the aileal # ildcrncss of
reason, to reassure ihetMclres and xevive their cour¬

age by the sound of thpirowa raiec.
Wejwili show that Ofir candidate, though his mili¬

tary ciireer consisted but of a few months service in
front <>f a British army, a s;Sot of bload bought fiac
-almost unnoticed in the long list of his civii glarics ;
though he h»3 never redeomed the idleness of an ob¬
scure life by two or three days spent in crjihia; with
grope shot platoon after platoon of miserable Span¬
ish Indians, has yet won Tii-torics as important upen
a field as grand. And they, were triumphs as much
above those ofhis plumed competi&r in true sublim¬
ity as peace is above war. On the sama ground
among others much stronger, they werc'maro wor¬

thy the gratitude of a peaceful repubii*. and of a

natioa I>oke&mftngpi;i<; bops of national 11b-
' 'e'riy liy the fcari.1 ."'M e can poictto his Siena Vista,
--Hiiifi j. iii» fr.taaia 'nji'x »> 1.;i''gjgrnistBrpr;ra
readily if not as roughly. a53 wirTr ts"lif<S» ahriik-
ing from rosponsiMIity 53 the Sticky soldier whose
whole fame id built upon 000 such trial.
Oar attention a? a people ha* been nlsrays directed,

when we looked round us for oar natar*1 aod rcallv
dangerous eneinic--, nst to the nock republics ofcar
own continent,whose greatest pride lias alvays boon
to imitate ourselves ; but aersss the Atlartic to t'je )
po.tcrs of monarchy,.- There are the champions of I

wrong who hale us. because our peaceful progress is
destruction to them. They arc cur real foes, aid
r.ll of them who Live been brought into direct con¬

tact with us have nsed ajainst us the wespoa most

wxcMy to them ami most effective against us. Cora-
mcrei»! rivalry brings us into contact, and their po¬
tent weapon is maritime irivosfca. ErgUr.d aad
Trance, tie former cspcciaU.-, thoiji the"two frec-
est nations of Europe, are yet tic cnlV :*o with
whoa we have been engaged in war. The cau-c is
that eomm.-rc.e has protluccd a rivalry which over¬

powers political sympathy, and they a-one Lave had
the direct cause and the means of hostility. That
the same enmity possesses the t3ore desjiotle pow¬
ers further east, with whom we have little or no

communication, requires no procf, or rather we hare
had proof whenever occasion offered. The two
powers, England and France combined could of
themselves almost crush us, at levt our commerce,
on which our whole hopes cf healthy progress de¬
pend ; and but for their own rivalry would long
since have attempted it. IIow terrible then would
be our danger could the Ave great powers, i. c. the
whole civilized world be joined against us * There
has been as yet but or.e such occasion. As the two
continents rise to an equality end gain more distinct
interests, there will be more. Cut that one crisis
short and sudden as it v/n- came upon as liire a thun¬
derclap. We scarecly saw the danger before it had
nado the enset and was warded oJl! The plot was

deeplaid, but there uas one to meet it. Cur arch
foe dug her mine well and sprang it at the right in¬
stant ; but there wa3 one to face and beat back sin¬
gle handed the tide cf csultieg l ate that pojrtd
through the brea-h.
Need we say that cr.e was Lewis Cassr His pesi-*

tion threw him into the very centre of the intrigue.
None "of our other representatives in Europe and
rauch ies3 our home government, were within reach
or available in the emergency. He watchcd his timel
toek the sole responsibility, and threw himself at
tl»«decisive moment into the melee. England thought
she hud us in the toils. Her itching palm alrcadv
grasped, ns :t were, the prize of unchecked rule to
I.cr and abutment lo us, she had soi'^ht tlirou^n cii'r-
ty years of brutal ar.d obstinate insult, outrage, and
defiance. Ar.d Europe was fiiS once unanimous or

indiffcreilt, at her side.

AtG rt&ltlicu vieA* j, fc-Vj.-Ei,

But they xrero foiled. Our sole trust was In I-cirU
Cass ; nnd it was a sound one. The struggle was

short and sharp. EuCcd rage poured contumely up¬
on him uberc he wfts, and official self sufficiency at
home scarcc deigned him a cold approve]. He had
but the prompt and enthusiastic gratitude ofhis coun¬
trymen fur reward.

| IIis had saved them f.-om a danger they had never
before seen save in their foprs. lie had baffled, and
d»ivcn back chafed and helpless foes who had in the
long course of their aggressions inflicted far grosser

j and more galling wrongs upon a number cf our citi-

j zens twenty times greater, and plundered them of
property as much greater in amount, than all wc

| have had.to avenge upon Mexico, all the blood and
treasure for which Taylor made her atone at Buena

j ista. He had saved us from a struggle which ten
ten times the force of both armies on that field would
not have decided.iiot to be quenched by tweistv
1,rae 3:10 Wood there shed. That struggle would not
havebeen on foreign soil a thousand mi las off, but

| on our own frontiers, at our own doors. And he pre-
I served us from its horrors not by generalship with
four thousand men at his heels, but by the unaided
exertion of a strong mir.d and a strong heart, equal

j to its solitary task and true to those v. ho had unfit¬
tingly imposed it upon him.

Ali honor then to him who saved cur own ; who
saved us not from a border defeat by a horde orMex¬
icans, but from a struggle with all Europe ; and who
did this not as the sole and distinctive exploit of a

life, but as the crowning act of a long career of
public services supported by the approval of every
great man the people bare delighted to lienor,.and
now reflected for their results in the prosperity of one
third of our teeming domain !.Virginian.
Thirt'i Many u Slip 'ivrten ihc Cnp nnd its Lip*

I New York has been accorded to the whigs in near-
1 ly ail the estimates of the result^v/e have seen.
Even withthaistale Taylor stands n >c.iiance it is true

! iijc it» support might sol'tea his defeat.
The barnburners arc conMerit of c trr^ing that

| State. Their calculation w»s f.nrt as below in the
New York Herald. 11 looks extreme]/ pla.isible,

| though tin ir proportion i.-f tl.c » ,. .e Uon> ciatic vote
is nil doubt vastly overruled. We do cot :iu ip.se lite*
will eet.half of it.
The vot« of Site Wright, i.i 1311, -vas 240,COD

against 231,051 [ur Fillmore. The barnbjjrn.'rs ex¬
pect to poll two-thirds at least, of the democratic
vote of *44, and if they i, it, their account will sta^d
thus :

Direct free soil rats 151,000
Seceding whig rote a5,00t)
Abolition vote 16,000
Whig anti-rent and r.atjucal reform G,0j0

Tfctil Van Eurcn vote 207,000
Fillmore in'1344 230,(WO
Deduct seceding whig* £5,003
" Anti-rentera sad national re-

formers 6,000
" Dimio-.ticn of whig vete 23.000

01,000'

Total
v«aJhtfHTot» .ZZ..,
leavingVan Buren's majority 28,020'
The dhnlnnften' of Ute wtferote «nd the force of

fop Van Bared, if it does not nctuaH*
jority. ' '

THE VrrTHSTItLE TICKETS.

The miserable trick phyed in * TeB»c«ce,'
by the printing at the office of lis Wythriile Repub¬
lican. and t! 'i*irijuiin^-ia that section, of a l*rge
number of tickets bearing the names of the Whig
electors, and of Taylor and Butler, has excited »
nr.ueh indignation that tie WWji Law been obliged
to defend tEexselves. Most of them hare, to tfce
honor of their party. disavowed it. Bat the Rich*
mand Whi5, once the letterof its party press ia the
Stata, " now fallen, and ob, how low ".actually
chuckles over it, aad very coolly accepts oa behalfof
the "Whigs the wagea offrsrod.

Its exposure-of the oueK that the editor of Ct»
Wytheville paper was willing tocast his vota for
Old Zack, but prefers Gfenaral Cutler to Mr. Fill¬
more. Accordingly, ho had a number of tickets prin¬
ted with the names ofTaylor aad Butler u_-oo them,
intending no doubt to use <>oe for himself, aad to giro
the ethers b such as mi;ht wish to rote as he did..
Such, we learn, was the operatioo, and it appears to
usa very simple one, and oa* which might be oiada
.wiUiout. i£e slightest design to deceive or uisjrad
ahy person whatever."
" Xotffesigned to ! Then wo* 13J0W

of theia printed aad diffused ia (be distriit wbtre the
Whigs laid their strongest hope*. Fiilmore's name
was replaced by that of the.Democratic rice-presi¬
dential candidate, yet the ticket bore the names of
these who were pledged to vote for the former and
against the latter. Yet tfce logician cf the V.'hig ce¬
nte« any intention to deeeirc !
The truth is, that the dlflerent cxplacatioss put

forth by Whig papers contradicteach other.and prove
what they were iutended to disprove. For instance,
another account dircctly opposed to the one given
above, is that the tickets were ordered by a Mr. Uoyd,
on private account.
Cne thing, and that too only point in which De¬

mocrats are iatereateJ, is quit- clear. It is that there
U it;p trickery in the case, and that it must enure if
it art at ail to the benefit cf the Whigs. Nothing
more is wanted to put our Criends on their guard. It
would bring us jast l>y into the deepest contempt,
.xerc wc to be beaten by the mare fact of the wl>ig«
having a candidate they were themselves asLamcd
to vote for..Fjrgiai r.

PIL.ING OS THE'AGON'Y.
The Whig prints In this section are setting them-

solves to the task of convincing Virginians that it b
their peculiar duty as such to go, for Gen. Availabil.
ity. Buena Vista, Talo Alto, Resaca, " and God
knows what besides in O & A," are as usual pressed
into service, together with any quantity of profound
and convincing logic in the shape of capitals and
note: of admiration. They have l>y rare good
luck been enabled to add another dish tc this feats of
reason in tlie luape of the fact that Gen. -T. Is *. re¬

lated to a very large number of the moat intelligent
and influential families in this State!"

Tiiij last appeal to State pride and honor mast be
irresistible, coming hand in hand with the name of
Sir.ltard FiUsiort. But as the second Washington baa
been pleased to endorse his " sound conservative
opinions," and our particular friend Ex-Governor
Seward has been kind enough to do the same ; it
would wc suppose be a mere Virginia abstraction to
let aay squeamishness interfere with our support of
him..

But if Old Zackrs ' intelligent and influential
connections,* and Fillmore's having risen from an
humble station to that of an abolition leader will not
cocvince Virgiuians of their duty : how can they
hold out ngainst the next argrotenl ? This is that
" jicor men cant riJe iriti Con !"

Thtis appealed to on both sides of their heart. thc
aristocratic and the Democratic, how can Virginians'
hold out longer ? "

THE CIIAIIACTJJll oI' c vS3-'
The enemies of General Cas< failing to Cod one

wcrd that they can utter truthfully against him, hare
resorted to tiie most barcfeced slanders! They saj,
that Cass, on a certain occasion, was too proud and
aristocratic to permit a common citizen to ride in a
public coach with him. Nonsense ! This tale bean
the impress of falsehood on its face. We are told
bj oar enemies that General Cass has embezzled
large sums from the public Treasury. Think you,
that such s. man vrould hare been sent by General
Jackson as minister lo France ? Think you, that such
a man would have been recommended by the honor¬
able men who assembled at B-iitimore in May last!
The IntcIIigcncer, the Icadicg organ of the Whigs,
said that General Cass was a gentleman whose pri¬
vate character was without reproach! Abbot Law¬
rence, who was one of the Wti; contestants for the
Vice Presidency, has said that Genera] Cass was a

hospitable: humane and benevolent man. Daniel
Webster, the great God-like of the Whig party, Las
said that General Cass was a man of varied learning,
experience, and abiilty. Truman Smith, the chair¬
man of the Whig centra] committee at Washington,
has said that General Cass was opposed to the doc¬
trine ofthe Wilmot Proviso. And the univcnal whig
party accord to General Cass t'13 character ofa good
and true Democrat. V.'itU this overwhelming testi¬
mony in favor of General Cass, how can any demo-
crat withhold from hiin liis cactrftil and energctio
support! We believe, in view of the importance to
our beloved country of the success of Democratic

| principles,in view of the glori.-us triumph thatawaits
U7, that no true Democrat will be found wanting on

I the 7th ofNovember, 1SI8,
LET NO DEMOCRAT FORG3T,

Tha*. ha will hits bat oor> day in w tieh to cast his
vote,.that all he can do to enec'-nate wind political
prineipl a> mail bo done within 12 boon on t'jo 7t4 of
November.

LEI' NO DEMOCRAT FORGET,
That on his own vote mty depend the redeejiiqg of

his country** present prosperity f.om Whig rulsud
Whig measures, and its honour and future liberties
Com the unhallowed sway ofa military intruder. And

LET NO DEMOCRAT FORGET,
Tint in case ofdefeat, all the dire raalk, certain 07
l»uil'b, mar rest on hi* own bead.

MARYLAND.~~
Tiic Baltimore Republican is mutga'jt^ ofoar car*

ryiag Maryland for Cawsod Buffer- . It points to a
gain on our nd* of 110 in Aon Arundel, 100 each in
Calvert and Montgomery, 90 each in Prise* George,i
and Washington, 500 io Bait. Coonty, U0 in Kent,' IjO in Caroline, and 3C0 inDoicbtstsi.aU clear gains,
without any redaction of oar reCabls straogth tbe>
wje/e. In view ofthis ataU ofthing, K sess *ao ies»
son to despair, if ««rij ihwirnfo rota b* polled, of
citing more than 2000 majority for the Democratic
nominejs*. So mota It bs. .

| Look OCT for False RetCrtts !.Let oar
r friend* beware of the election return* cent off
from State* which have voted, and from this
city, into States especially which are yet to
vote, tKttme ofoor opponents mar essay the '

same game which they attempted to pUj in
134-1, by tending into distant States uqfavor.
ahie retains for the Democratic patty, for the
purpose of influencing what is styled the
Soatiag-votan^-Saware of th*s«s retc
Correctflnw»aWmWM Hutu this poipt^«MO?iit»pi>fibt» fa$ nnA birr -

stfr lhe most rapid transmission.
^ Watfixgcn Vri**i


